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Summaries of Articles
Differentiating Features of Chordal Rupture
Associated with Rheumatic Mitral Valve Disease
and Primary Mitral Valve Prolapse
C. Kaymaz, C. Kırma, S. Enar, B. Mutlu,
N. Özdemir, H. Dinçkal, K. Sönmez, M. Özkan
It has been known that chorda1 rupture (CR) is the
most im portant complication of primary mitral vafve
prolapse (MVP). However, CR may also occur in relation to rheumatic mitral valve disease (RMVD).
Although the relationship between MVP and CR has
been thoroughly investigated, there is stili insufficient information about the formatian of CR in
RMVD. The aim of our study was to evaluate the incidence and the differentiating features of patients
with CR in both groups as assessed by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). One-hundred nineteen
patients with RMVD (70 male and 49 female, mean
age 45), and 60 with MVP (34 male and 26 female,
mean age 46) with MR (>2) were included in the
study, and were compared with 20 healthy subjects.
Both groups were divided into two subgroups with
and without CR, and were compared according to
age, gender, anterelateral (AL) and postemmedial
(PM) chordal length, and mitral valve leaflet related
to CR. The ineidence of CR w as ı 3 % in RMVD
and 25 % in MVP group (p<0.05). There was no significant difference related to age (45 and 43) and
gender (male/female: 0.8 and 0.8) between the CR
(+)and CR (-) groups of RMVD. Although, male
gender was predominant (male/female 4 and 1.9,
p<0.05), the ol der age (58 and 4 ı) was not significant in patients with MVP with CR, in contrary to
without CR.
On the other hand, there was no significant difference between CR(+) and CR(-) groups with RMVD
according to AL (1.63 ± 0.4 and 1.3 ı ± 0.4 cm) and
PM (1.62±0.4 and 1.25 ± 0.4 cm) (p>0.05). Chordal
length in MVP group (AL 2.69 ± 0.6, PM 2.78 ± 0.6
cm) was significantly longer than RMVD group (AL
1.53 ± O 6, PM 1.51 ± 0.5 cm) and control group
(AL 1.81 ± 0.2, PM 1.80 ± 0.2 cm) (p<0.05). But
chordal length was not significantly different in CR
(+)and CR(-) MVP subgroups (AL 2.75 ± 0.5 and
2.61 0.5, PM 2.77 ± 0 .5 and 2.59 ± 0 .5 cm)
(p>0.05). In rheumatic group ineidence of CR asso-
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ciated with anterior and posterior leaflet were 87 %
and 13 % respectively. The ineidence of CR associated with posterior and anterior Jeaflet were 80% and
20%, respectively in MVP group (p<0.05).
In conclusion, CR assessed by TEE was seen mostly
in males and in older age group, and related with
posterior leaflet in patients with MVP. However,
rheumatic CR involved mostly the anterior Jeaflet
and was not associated with age and gender.

Spontaneous Microbubbles Associated With
Prosthetic Mitral Valves As Assessed By
Transesophageal Echocardiography and Its
Clinical lmportance
C. Kaymaz, C. Kırma, S. Enar, N. Özdemir,
B. Mutlu, K. Sönmez, H. Dinçka/, M. Özkan
There is in sufficient information about the incidence, mechanism and elinical importance of spontaneous microbubbles (SMB) associated with presthetic
valves observed by echocardiography. The aim of
our study was to investigate the ineidence of SMs
associated with presthetic mitral valves and related
elinical features and echocardiographic parameters.
One-hundred and ninety-eight patients with presthetic mitral valves (mean age 37.9 ± 13.3 years) evaluated by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE)
were included in the study and age, gender, cardiac
rhythm, presthetic valve type, area and gradients,
left atrial diameters and flow velocities, ineidence of
mitral valve thrombosis, paravalvular leakage, Jeft
atrial spontaneous echocentrast (LA-SEC), and
systemic arterial embolism (SAE) were compared
between groups with and without SMB. The incidence of SMB, 50.5 % in the entire group, was 82.7
%, 38.3 % in the bileaflet and monoleat1et mechanical valve subgroups, respectively (p<0.05). But no
SMB was observed in bioprosthetic valve subgroups. No significant difference existed in the age,
rhythm, transvalvular gradients, mitral valve area,
left atrial diameter, atrial forward and backward mean velocities, ineidence of paravalvular mitral Jeakage, LA-SEC, and SAE between the groups with and
without SMB (p>0.05).
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We conclude that SMB is significantly associated
with the type of the presthetic valve (bileaflet over
monoleaflet and bioprosthetic valves) and is cansidered to be a clinically innocent echocardiographic
finding.

Relation Between the Ratio of Recovery to Peak
Exercise Systolic Blood Pressure and the
Presence and Extent of Myocardial Perfusion
Abnormalities During Stress Reinjection Tl-201
Scintigraphy
M. Aksoy, N. Giiler, M. Giirsiirer, A. E. Pınarlr,
M. Eren, T. Siber, K. Yeşilçinıen, T. Ulusoy,
B. Ersek
Ade lay in the decline of systolic blood pressure response after exercise is considered as an abnormal
response. We studied the relation between the ratio
of recovery systolic blood pressure to peak exercise
systolic blood pressuı·e (SBPR) and the presence and
extent of myocardial perfusion abnormalities in 265
consecutive patients using stress-redistribution-re injection Tl-20 1 scintigraphy. SBPR was measured as
the systolic blood pressure 3 minutes after exercise
divided by peak exercise blood pressure. According
to Tl-20 1 results, cases were divided into 4 groups:
Group I consisted of normal seans (n=98), group II
of patients with only reversible defects (n=90), group III of patients with only nonviable fixed defects
(n=32), group IV of reversible and v iable or nonviable fixed defects (mixed group, n=45). The mean
SBPR was found as 0.84±0.13, 0.92±0.12,
0.91±0.12 and 0.93±0.17 in groups I-IV, respectively. There was a significant difference between
normal subjects and patient groups, whereas the 3
patient groups did not show a significant difference
among them. Using a cut-off value of ~0.90 idenrified from the receiver operating characteristic curve as
the SBPR value which indicated an increased risk of
perfusion abnorınalities, SPBR had a sensitivity of
59 %, specificity of 63% and accuracy of 61% whereas exercise-induced ST depression had a sensitivity of 64%, specificity of 73% and accuracy of 68%
(p=NS; p<0.05). The mean SBPR was 0.95±Q_.l~ in
patients with ~5 abnorınal sean segments con'ıpared
to 0.90 ± 0.14 in patients with 1-4 abnorınal sean
segments (p=0.007). However, a mild-moderate
correlation was found between the number of

segments and SBPR values with linear regression
analysis (r=0.34). In conclusion, abnonnal SBPR
may be related to either myocardial necrosis o r ischemia and has a limited diagnostic accuracy for detecting the presence and extent of perfusion abnormalities.

Effects of Preinfarction Angina on Infarct Size,
Postinfarct Left Ventricular Systolic Function
and Early Prognosis
C. Turan, S.

Pehlivanoğlu,

R. Enar

There are some inconsistencies between the results
of the studies which were carried out to investigate
the role of preinfarction angina (PA) on infarc t size
and early prognosis of acute myocard ial infaret ion
(AMI). For that reason, we investigated the effects
of PA that occured in the last 72 hours before the index AMI on early prognosis in postinfarction period.
W e evaluated 55 patients with AMI that was admitted to our hospital w ith chest pain of less than 6 hours of duration and received thrombolyt ic therapy.
There were 32 patients in PA group (Group A) and
23 patients in the control group (Group B). T here
were no statistically significant differe nce between
the groups in terms of age, sex, atherosclerotic ri sk
factors, duration of chest pain, infarcı location, ımıl
tivessel di sease, collateral c irculation. infa rcı conıp
lications both in hospital and 3 months' period and
revascularisation proceclures (PTCA and CABG).
Determinants of left ventricular func tion; QRS score
(7.58±2.67 vs 6.95±3.58), left ventricula r ejcc ti on
fraction (% EF) (44.2±8.57 vs 44. 1±9. 16) and wall
motion score index ( 1.36±0.29 vs 1.36±0.29) were
not different between the groups. But st ili, in group
A patients had smaller infa rcı size (peak hydroxibutyrate dehydrogenase: 554 ± 252 U/ L vs 782±402
U/L, p=O.O 1) and less patients had EF:s;45 % (46% vs
78%, p=0.02). These differences between the groups
were more prominent in the patients wi th antc rior
infarction; in group A, pcak hydroxib uty ratc
dehydrogenase !eve! (528 ± 158 U/L) and QRS score (7.8±1.7) were sign ificantly less than group B
(932 ± 453 U/L and 9.6 ± 1.8) (p=0.005 anel
p=0.03). The salutary effccts of PA nıay be cluc to
the acquired myocarclial resistance to the ischemia is
possibly via ischeınic precond itioning anel stress
protein s.
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Balloon Angioplasty for Coarctation of Aorta:
Initial Experience
N. K. Tokel, E. Ekici, A. Kutsal, C. İkizler
Balloon angioplasty has been used to treat patients
with coarctation of aorta as an effective and altemative method to surgical correction. We presented results of I 2 balloon coarctation angioplasty in ı ı patients. They ranged in age 13 days to 13 years (median 7 months). Eight patients had associated cardiac
defects. Eight procedure in native coarctation, four
in recoarctation were done. Balloon angioplasty produced a reduction in the peak to peak coarctation
gradient from 38.4±22.6 (0-70) to 10.6±9.8 mmHg
(p<O.OO ı ). The systolic peak to peak gradient decreased to 33 mmHg in only one patient with isthmic
hypoplasia, the other's gradients were less than 20
mmHg. Mean aortic diameter in coarctation region
increased 4.2±3.3 ( 1.7- 13.8) to 8.8±4.8 (3.3-1 8.4)
mm. The gradie nt decreased 36.6±7 .6 to 2 I ± 11.5
mmHg in four patients whose increase of aortic diameter in coarctation region was less than two times,
but it dccreased 43.9±23.2 to 8. I ±6.5 mmHg in others. There was no difference in ratio of balloon diameter/diaphragmatic aorta, but diaphragmatic aorta/coarctation (2.5±0. 73 vs I. 76±0.6), balloon/coarctation rat io ( 1.0±0. I 7 vs 0.97±0.24) and isthmus/diaphragmatic aorta (0,82±0, 13 vs 0,71 ±0,02) were
statistically different. There was not early aneurysm
in patients and any immediale surgery did not required. Femoral artery complication occurred in 4 patients (33%) who were Jess than 6 months. We observed a case of paradoxical hypertension after balloon
angioplasty. Recoarctation developed in one of I 1
patients in mean 7±16.2 months follow-up and was
succesfully treated by repeat balloon angioplasty. In
conclusion; balloon coarctation angioplasty for coarctation of aorta provides safe and effective altema.tive to surgical repair in newbom and patients with
high surgical risks and decreased coarctation gradient.

Transatria1 Repair of Tetralogy of Fallot
B. Kıno,~/u , T. Sarıoğlu, Y. Yalçınhaş, T. Paker, ·
T. Yı/dön, A. Sarıoğlu, M .S. Bi/al, R. 0 /ga, A. Aytaç
Despite satisfactory hemodynamic results with the
classical correction of tetralogy of Fallot by right
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ventriculotomy approach, the undes ired effects of
ventricu1otomy incision such as sudden death due to
ventricular arrhythmias and right ventricular
dysfunction may appear in the Iate postoperative period. In cases without infundibular hypoplasia, a correction with limited or no ventriculotomy by transatrial approach might preclude these Iate occurring
complications.
Between January 1987 and July 1996, a total of 92
patients w ith tetralogy of Fallot without annular and
infundibu1ar hypop1asia were totally corrected wi th
transatria1 approach in our Institute. Ventricu1ar septa1 defect closure and infundibular resection were achieved through tricuspid valve in all patients with a
mean age of 5.6 ± 3.22 years. Valvotomy was done
with the same approach in 57 patients with pulmonary valve stenosis. After weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass, a right ventricular to left ventricular
pressure ratio be1ow 0.8 was accepted as a sufficient
enlargement for right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction. In 56 patients the pressure ratio was
fo und u nder 0.8 (mean 0.58 ± 0.2 1). In 36 paticnts
w ith pressuı·e ratio ranging among 0.8 and I. 14, cardiopu lmonary bypass was reconstituted and a limited ventriculotoıny fo llowed by an enlargeınent of
right vent ricular outflow tract w ith a pericardial
patch was applied. The pressurc rat ios we re
ıneasured between 0.45-0.76 (mean 0.62 ± O. 16)
after patc h applicatio n. Two patients from low
cardiac output, one patient w ith sepsis and one patient from blceding were lost in the early postoperalive period (4.4 %). There was no mortality in 72 (82
%) patients who were followed for a mean of 59.2 ±
33.9 months. One patient was reoperated because of
recurre nt VSD on the 6th postoperative ınonth. In
echocardiographic examinations, flo w rate through
the pulınonary valve that was measured 1.29 - 2.24
ın/see, the gradient of right ventricular outflow tract
varied between 5 and 22 mmHg. All these patients
were asymptomatic and receiving no mcdication.
Hence, in patients with tetralogy of Fallot without
annular and infundibular hypoplasia, heınodynaınic
results from transatrial correction are effectivc and
reliable, in addition to avoiding s~rious complications seen with the extensive ventriculotomy incision
in the Iate postoperative period.
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Isolated Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting in
Patients 70 Years of Age and Older: Comparative
Resultsina 40-60 Years' Age Group
G. İpek, E. Akıncr, E. Demirsoy, Ö. Işık, T. Yıldırım,
T. Berki, A. Gürbüz, M. Balkanay, C. Yakut
Coronary artery bypass grafting has been performed
for elderly {2:70 years) with increasing frequency.
From May 1985 through October 1996, 223 elderly
patients (Group I) underwent isolated coronary
bypass grafting at Koşuyolu Heart and Research
Hospital. The risk factors, morbidity and mortality
results of Group I were compared to 200 CABG patients who had similar elinical features and were 4060 years of age (Group II). Group I consisted of 180
males, 43 females, mean age 73,8 years and Group
II had 184 males, 36 females, mean age 55,5 years.
The preoperative myocardial infaretion (Ml) rate
w as 62%, severe left ventricular dysfunction (LVD)
rate 33,6% (75 cases) in group I and 48% preoperati·
ve MI, 25% (55 cases) severe LVD in group II
(p<0,05). The mean number of bypass grafts was
2;66 per patient in group I and 2,83 in group II. The
internal mammary artery was usedin 77,1% (172 cases) in group I versus 85,4% ( 188 cases) in group II
(p<0,05). The rate ofperioperative MI (7,6%; 5,9%),
the usage of inotropic agents (21 %; 19% ), the insertion of intraaortic balloon pumping (IABP) (7 ,6%;
3,6%), the extracorporeal assist device {3,3%;
1,36%) were higher in group I than in group Il. In
addition noncardiac complications were found higher in group I. The hospital mortality was 8,9% and
Iate mortality during a mean follow-up of 4 years
was 6,7%, total mortality was 15,6% in group I and
4,5%, 3,1% and 7 ,6%, respectively in group II
(p<0,05). The follow-up time ranged from 6 months
to ten years (mean 4 years).
In conclusion, inspite of high mortality and morbidity risks, the necessity of CABG operations in the
elder age group may be accepted for relief of ischemic symptoms and providing quality of life.

Review
Molecular Genetics of Hypertrophic
Cardiomyopathy
N. Gü/tekin, M. Ersanlr, E.

Küçükateş

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HC) is an autosomal
dominant heart disease that is characterized by
hypertrophy, often of the left ventricle, with predo-

minant involvement of the interventricular septum in
the absence of other causes of hipertrophy. The degree of hypertrophy, its distribution, patie nt age at onset, type and severity of elinical manifestations vary
markedly. The natural course in certain familie s is
ceased with sudden cardiac death, whereas in others
sudden cardiac death is absent. T he predominant
cardiac pathology is myocyte hypertrophy and sarcomere disarray.
The recent evolution of molecular genetics has fac ilitated the identification of the unde rl ying genetic
defects of HCM. Three genes and a fourth locus respons ib le for this disease have been identified, and
structure-function analysis has shed significant light
on the molecular basis of the disease. The ~ myosin
heavy chain gene is identified as the most responsible gene, and 36 mutat ions in thi s gene have been
shown to be responsible for HCM. Mutations in the
cardiac troponin T and a-tropomyo sin genes have
also been identified as related with inheritance of the
disease.
ldentification of the underl ying genetic defects provides the opportunity to relate phenotype to specific
genotypes. Thus, genetic identification of the mutati on will identify the induviduals at risk of developing
the disease before the presence of symptoms or the
development of hypertrophy. If gene transfer therapy
becomcs available in the future, genotyping will ccrtainly be a crucial examinat ion in the pat ients with
HCM.

CaseReport
Therapy of the Patient W ith Triple Accessory
Pathways ina Single Session of
Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation

K. Adalet, F. Mercano,~lu, H. Oflaz, M. Meriç,
K. Büyüköztiirk, G. Ertem
It is very rare that three accessoı·y pathways exist in
a pati e nt with Wolff-Park inson-White (WPW)
syndrome. In the reported case three overt accessoı·y
pathways, all left-sided (left anterolatera l, left posterolateral and posteroseptal) existed in assoc iation
with WPW syndrome. All three accessoı·y pathways
were successfully eliminated in the same session by
radiofrequency catheter ablation. This is to our
knowledge the first reported case that ablation in a
single session of overt three accessory pathways localized on the same s ide of heart, was accomplished.
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